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Gen. Shedd Passes
In Bradenton Wed.

Word was received last night by
Mrs. Etta Patterson. 522 Caroline
IStreet of the sudden death of Ma-

t
jor General Wiliiam E. Shedd at
Palma Sola Park, Bradenton, Flo-
rida.

General Shedd was well known
in this community and his passing;

will be deeply felt by his many
friends.

He u survived by his widow, 1
Letlie Patterson Shedd, two sons
Cp. William E and Ist Lt. George
Patterson Shedd: a sister. Mrs.
Howard Martin. Danville, 111. and
three grandsons

Interment will be in Arlington
National Cemetery.

NEW COMMITTEE
(Continued From Page One)

could accomplish as much if they
had any guts.”

Commissioner Jack Delaney, in
commenting on the fact that the
committee cannot subpoena wit-
nesses said that “was the reason
I wanted this thing to go right to
the Grand Jury.”

Mayor Harvey pointed out that
the group is merely a “fact find-
ing committee.” He said that the
results of their findings could be
presented to the Grand Jury for
action. He added that it was his

iidea for the citizen members of
the panel to conduct the question-
ing of any witnesses who may be
called.

But Carbonell objected to that,
saying: “I want to ask plenty of
questions—this may involve a lot
of people higher up and I want to
know about it.”

Yesterday’s ordinance, being an
emergency measure, becomes law
without the necessity of being pass-
ed on second reading. Although it
carried a clause setting up a spe-
cial fund for use of the committee,
amount of the appropriation was
not discussed at the meeting. The

; bill also hints that a special inves-
tigator may be appointed to aid the
functioning of the committee.

CITY TRAILS NAVY IN
(Continued from Page One)

that our boys and girls’ work is
supported by this one big drive.

Mey Mail Contributions
Campaign Chairman Bill Neblett

stated that persons who have not
been solicited for a pledge and-or
a contribution may still mail in
their subscriptions, or if-they call
the United Campaign Headquar-
ters, telephone 2-6091, a volunteer
worker will be sent to pick up the
pledge. Neblett also said that many
firms and individuals are making
pledges which will be paid during
the coming year.

Attending the Executive Com-
mittee meeting were the following:

Judge Aquilino Lopez. Jr.. Presi-
dent; R. Adm. George C. Towner,
USN, Vice President; J. J. Tre-
vor. Treasurer: Richard E. Evans,!
Secretary; William R. Neblett,
1953-54 Campaign Chairman: Ma-
yor C. B. Harvey; and, Ben Knep-
per, Campaign Advisor.

FULL-BLAST
(Continued From Page One)

that the course the Wisconsin sena-
tor was proposing for the United
States in world vffairs was exactly
the course the Russians have ac-
cused this government of all along.

No Coercion
“If it should turn impatiently to

concerned, would be a mark of
President said, “our brand of co-
ercion, so far as our friends are
concerned, woauld ht a mark of
the imperialist rather than of the
leader,”

McCarthy, In his speech, had
urged that the United States cut
off foreign aid funds to allies car-
rying on trade with Red China.

Eisenhower gave congressional
committees what at least some of
them regarded as approval to go
ahead with hunts for subversion
when he said:

i “Fair, thorough and decent in-
vestigations, folowed by unhesi-
tating corrective action, are the
most effetcive —and the only effi-
cient-way to get tins necessary
job done. ..

! “The administration will contin-
ue to hunt for any that are present
and, of course, any subversives
located by a congressional com-
mittee will be removed just as
promptly as any others.”

McCarthy had contended in his
nationwide radio-television speech
that the administration was “bat-
ting zero” in some security mat-
ters. And he said that “the raw,,
harsh, unpleasant fact is that com-;
mumsm ... will be an issue in
1954.”

The Senate's permanent investi-
gating committee, which McCarthy
heads, expects to go ahead with
its spy hunts and Cha.rman Jenner
(R-Ind) as indicated the internal
security subcommittee would do
likewise.

Jenner said he thinks the Com-
munist issue will be hot in next
year’s campaign and Sen. Welker
(R-Idaho) said he thinks it will ex-
tend into the 1956 presidential con-
test

Sen. John Marshal Butler (R-
Md) said he fears there may be
new Communist attempts to infil-
trate the government in addition
to some undisclosed spy rings tha
may be operaing now He said the
president had “expressed a very
f>e here'—but I don't think it's

Board Upheld
LOS ANGELES Wi-The Superior

Court has upheld the right of the
Los Angeles City School Board to
dismiss three teachers for refusal
to testify before the House Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities,

j Judge Joseph W. Vickers held
yesterday with the school board
that the ttache*s could be dis-
missed for unprofessional conduct,
evident unfitness for office and re-
fusal to obey reasonable regula-
tions .

Counsel for the teachers, Abra
ham Minkus, Sernl L. Gerber and
Harry Shepro, said they would ap-
peal.

Salt content of the Dead Sea Is
about 26 per cent compared with
about five per cent for ocean wat-
er.

Farm experts say corn is 25 per
cent more nutritious when turned
into silage than when fed to am
mals as grain and fodder.

ORDINANCE NO. 417

COMMISSION SERIES
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
PARAGRAPH (b) OF SECTION
34.10 OF THE CODE OF THE
|CITY OF KEY WEST, FLORIDA.
1952, RELATING TO BUILDING
REGULATIONS IN BUSINESS “A”
DISTRICTS IN THE CITY OF
KEY WEST, FLORIDA, BY
AMENDING SAID PARAGRAPH
TO PERMIT A VARIANCE FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A 1-
FAMILYDWELLING ON A PART
OF LOT 10, SQUARE 3 OF A
SUBDIVISION OF TRACT 11
KNOWN AS SIMONTON & WALL’S
ADDITION TO THE CITY OF
KEY WEST; REPEALING ALL
ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING
WHEN ORDINANCE GOES INTO
EFFECT.

BE IT ENACTED by the City
Commission of The City of Key
West, Florida:

Section 1. That Paragraph (b)
of Section 34.10 of the Code of the

!City of Key West. Florida. 1932 be
amended to permit a variance for
the construction of a 1-family dwel-
ling on a Part of Lot 10, Square 3
of a subdivision of Tract 11 known
as Simonton & Wall's Addition to
the City of Key West, said property
being on Duval Street at a point
65 feet Northwesterly from the
corner of Duval and Virginia
Streets.

! Section 2. All Ordinances or parts
of Ordinances of said City in con-
iflict with the provisions hereof are
hereby repealed to the extent of
such conflict.

Section 3. The Ordinance is here-
by declared to be an emergency
measure on the grounds that this
Ordinance is necessary for the
preservation of peace, prosperity
and well-being of the people of the
City of Key West, Florida.

Section 4. That the reading of
• this Ordinance at two regular meet-
ings, not less than one week apart,

J is hereby dispensed with by unani-
mous vote of the Commission.

Section S. This Ordinance shall go
into effect immediately upon its
passage and adoption and authen-
jtication by the signature of the
presiding officer and the Clerk of
the Commission, and publication
thereof one time in a newspaper
of general circulation published in
the City ofKey West. Florida.

PASSED and ADOPTED by the
j City Commission at a meeting held
this 2nd day of December, A. D.

'1953.
C. B HARVEY.

Mayor.
Attest:
VICTOR LOWE.

City Clerk.
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CLEVELAND.—Three-year-old Darlene Marie lies smiles for a
photographer Wednesday after a prowler snatched her from
her bed, but left her unharmed outside a first-floor bedroom
window after she either squirmed loose or was dropped. Her
mother. Mis. Donna Marie lies, 22, was aroused by her
screams and found the weeping girl on the back porch. Police
were hunting the prowler, who appeared at five other homes
in the area and is believed to be a mental case.—Wire-
photo.

jV alehed Wrong Light
i CHANDLER, Okla. tifi Police-
man Hank Albritton promptly ar-
rested a motorist for drunkenness
when the driver, holding up traf-
fic for blocks, demanded indignant-
ly, "When's that light going to
change?”
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Weatherman
Say

Kf West and vicinity: Cloudy
with occaatonal rain or sboweri
thru Friday; not much change in
temperature. Low tonight about 70

degree*; high Friday about 76 de-
gree*. Fre*h to occaaiooaiiy mod-
erately strong easterly winds shift
tog to southeast aod south up to
30 mph offshore. SMALL CRAFT
WARNING displayed.

Florida: Partly cloudy to oc-
casionally cloudy and slowly ris-
ing temperatures thru Friday. ;
Widely scattered showers Friday!
end to extreme south and Tails-
Ita isee area this afternoon and to-
night.

Jacksonville through the Florida
Straits and East Gulf: Small craft
warnings displayed. Fresh to oc-
casionally moderately strong 20-30
mph east to southeast winds be-
coming southeast to south by Fri-
day. Rough seas. Partly cloudy to
cloudy to occasional cloudy with
scattered showers Friday and in

Straita this afternoon and tonight.
Western Caribbean: Moderate to

fresh easterly winds thru Friday.
Partly cloudy to cloudy weather
with scattered showers.

Ob—rraßems Taken At City Office
ley West, Fla., Dec. 3, 1953

at! AJC.EST
PRECIPITATION

Highest yesterday -76
Lowest tost night 70
Mean 73
Normal 73

TEMPERATURES
Total last 24 hours .09 ins.
Total this month „ .09 ins.
Deficiency this month .09 ins.
Total this year 45.95 ins.
Excess this year 8.08 ins.
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96%

Siremeter (Sea Level), 7M AM.
10.06 ina.—1017.6 mbs.

ftowiev'i
Sunrise 6:57 a.m.
Sunset —.— 5.37 p.m.

Moonrisc „ ... 5:18 a.m.
Moonset ... 4:09 p.m.

TOMORROW'S
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MONEY’S NO GOOD
DELTA, Colo. IM—Police Judge

N. E. Darrow returned 29 “but-!
tons” with which three Indians had
attempted to pay drunkenness
fines yesterday. The buttons came
off their wives' clothing.

They were silver dollars defaced
by copper loops welded to them.
A bank refused to accept them.

The Judge suspended the $29 in
fines.

Thursday. December 2, ItSl

Broadcasts On
County Gov’t
Begin Today

The first radio broadcast to ex-
plain the workings of the county
government will be at 7:45 p. m.
today.

AU of the county commissioners
will be on this first program over
station WKWF. Commissioner Joe
Allen prepared the script. The pur-
pose of the show is to acquaint

listeners with problems and jobs
of the county commissioners and
the various committees.

UN EXPECTED TO
(Continued from Page One)

would not vote on the resolution,
explaining this was because of her
position as head of the. Neutral
Nations Repatriation Commission.

Before the vote, a heated debate
bad included stinging denunciation
of Red atrocities by a parade, of
Western nations and angry counter
thrusts from the Soviet bloc. The
latter sought to prove that Ameri-
can and South Korean troops were
the real atrocity perpetrators.

The final result was a verbal
duel between Chief V.S. Delegate
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. and Rus-
sia's Andrei Vishintky.

At the peak of the debate, Lodge
charged that North Korea’s mili-
tary commander, Gen. Nam 11,
masterminded the bloody Kojc
prison riots during the armistice
negotiations at Panmunjom. Lodge
also challenged Russia to let an
International Red Cross commit-
tee make an unfettered check of
the U.S.-alleged Red atrocities in
Korea.

In quick retort, Vishinsky angri-
ly denounced the Nam 11 charge
as “absurd” and unsupported by
facta. The Russian declared the
American challenge for a Red
Cross probe was ”an llth-hour ap-
proach, obviously of a demagogic
nature.”

Temperatures
At 7:30 A.M.t EST

Atlanta 40
Augusta 42
Billings 31
Birmingham 55
Bismark 26

Boston 35!
Buffalo 41
Charleston 45
Chicago , 46
Corpus Christ! 68
Denver 26
Detroit 40
El Paso 43:
Ft. Worth 50
Galveston 68
Jacksonville 62!
Kansas City 55
KEY WEST 72
Key West Airport 73
Los Angeles 49!
Louisville 42
Meridian 60
Miami ——— 73
Minneapolis 32
Memphis 54
New Orleans 71
New York 39
Norfolk 31
Oklahoma City 45
Omaha 40

' Pensacola 67
Pittsburgh 32

jRoanoke 25
St. Louis 51
San Antonio 53
San Francisco 50
Seattle 44
Tallahassee 57
Tampa 61
Washington 30

you’llle proud of your electric,rasgt(!
Yon 11 be proud to own l modern electric ranged It will
look good from any angle in your kitchen—shiny,
handsome, easy to keep clean.

And from tbe cooking angle, you'll be set for dining
royally. (.You can cook savory meals—fast or slow dishes—-
because your electric range gives you perfect control of f I
temperatures. Its units get red hot in seconds for fast
cooking .V. cut down to simmer for slow-cooking dishes.

* *
-..*%>

Nor will the price angle worry you. At our low rates,
you’llbe surprised at how littleit takes to cook electrically.

4 See* your electric dealer today for your electric range—-
from any angle you’ll be proud to own one.f

CITY ELECTRIC SYSTEM !

ELECTRICITK TODAY'S BIGGEST BARCA \

Subscribe for The Citizen~2scMD

newly designed for modern living
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The new 1954 Lincoln is here, and it’s finer than ever—with l ¦ f
new styling inside and out, with fresh, new contemporary kj IXI , . ¦ ,

colors, smart new interior fabrics and soft leathers that || II f¥ f] H |j ICH |5 U 3T
bring anew concept of fine ear interior decor. There’s new '* W U'OpiUJ Ul

performance, too, from an advanced version of Lincoln's
famous V-205 hp engine. And to make your motoring com-
pletely enjoyable, Uncoln for 1954 offers optional power Ti T| fAHnAnP Y
steering, power brakes and four way power seat. Come in [wli B Kl ¦£. ]Y|I ill |||4>
and see the Lincoln for 1954, and while you’re here, drive RVF A \FRI J } Mll\#

ouc for a truly gratifying expeneuce in modern motoring. jjl 9 Whj|e S|rpot Tel . 2-5631
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